United Way Serving Howard & Tipton Counties
2018 Impact Report

This is more than an annual report

IT’S A STORY ABOUT THE FUTURE

OUR MISSION
WE PROVIDE THE LEADERSHIP NECESSARY TO
IDENTIFY AND RESPOND EFFECTIVELY TO THE
COMMUNITY’S MOST PRESSING SOCIAL NEEDS.
THROUGH FUNDING AND ADVOCACY, WE ORGANIZE
AND INCREASE THE CAPACITY OF PEOPLE TO CARE
FOR ONE ANOTHER.

IMPACT AT A GLANCE

EDUCATION
In partnership with our friends at Duke Energy, we have been
able to enroll over 1600 children under the age of five in Dolly
Parton’s Imagination Library program. This program brings
approximately 20,000 books a year into our communities
which strengthens our children’s literacy and readiness skills
for kindergarten.

Real Men Read is a volunteer reading program where men and women
read to early learning classrooms in Howard County. 12 volunteers

are reading at 10 early learning centers impacting over 200
children a month. These children are forming relationships with
community leaders and building their brains in the process!

FUNDED PROGRAMS:
k-camp, adult and children’s literacy, art programming, after school tutoring, youth
development & leadership, real men read, scouting, imagination library, early childhood education,
girls in leadership, quality early learning, 75in5 initiative, health insurance education, advocacy
for children, mental health advocacy

584

Children in known
high-quality early
learning programs

45%

Children in Howard
County ready for
kindergarten

33

Children screened
for developmental
learning in 2018

100%

of children improved
their K-Camp scores
throughout the program

* For more information on these programs, see our website.
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IMPACT AT A GLANCE

FINANCIAL STABILITY
Free Tax Preparation helps working families file their federal and state
taxes for free if they make $60,000 per year or less. In 4 drop-off
locations, volunteers prepared over 1,900 tax returns and brought back
$1.5 Million in refunds. “FTP” saved our community $294,000 in
tax preparation fees.

In 2018, we piloted Mission UNITED, a veterans services program. Our
veteran certified navigator works directly with veterans and their families
who are in need of services - whether it be a roof over their head, finding a
stable job or getting access to health care. This program is 100% voluntary
and confidential.
ALICE (Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed) are working
families who earn more than the federal poverty level, but less than
the basic survival cost of living for our community. 26% of families
in Howard County and 22% of families in Tipton County are ALICE
families.

Funded Programs:
free tax preparation, disaster services, mission united, community resources, emergency food and
shelter, food banks, senior transportation, services to armed forces

5,156

Referrals to payment
assistance programs from
UW’s Community Resource
Department

2,443

No-cost rides for
seniors provided by
Samaritan Caregiver
volunteers

* For more information on these programs, see our website.
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IMPACT AT A GLANCE

HEALTH
Meet Up & Eat Up is a free summer program for kids and teens to play
each day and eat a healthy meal. Activities at Meet Up include crafts,
sports, games and dance. In 2018, Meet Up & Eat Up served 2,081
meals and provided 1,565 hours of play.

Adult Recess is an opportunity for adults to take a break from their day job
and spend an hour or so playing outside. The idea sprang from a desire to
promote public health by relieving stress during the work week. We take
Adult Recess on the road to give employees all over Howard and Tipton
County a break from responsibility to enjoy the little things.

Funded Programs:

meet up & eat up, whistle stops, biomedical services, diabetic supplies, doctor/dentist care,
domestic violence shelter, food banks, adult recess, senior care, mental health services, social
club support group, teen addiction workshop, youth sports, emergency food & shelter, medical &
medicine assistance, vet to vet widow to widow support, healthy families, community garden

6,030

Referrals to food related
assistance from the UW
Community Resource
Department

$77,155

Medical prescriptions
provided by the Medical and
Medicine Assistance Program

183

Families mentored on children’s
healthy development though
the Healthy Families program

* For more information on these programs, see our website.
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IMPACT AT A GLANCE

VOLUNTEER

$338,867.47

A conservative estimate of the dollar value of the hours
our volunteers gave back to our community*. We live
in a community where helping your neighbor is an act
of compassion, care, patience and love. We coordinate

volunteer projects for individuals, corporations and other
organizations in our community. A few of our favorite
projects from 2018 are Taylor Service Learning Day,
Lafayette Park Service Learning Day, year-long Fiat
Chrysler Automobiles (FCA) projects, Community Howard
Regional Health projects, and Delphi Technologies/Aptiv
Give Back Day.
*Dollar Value Estimate taken from TheNonProfitTimes Article

2,494
Volunteers

15

Committees

40 13,731

Projects

Volunteer Hours
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IMPACT AT A GLANCE

CONNECTING
RESOURCES THAT
MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Community Resource team works to
remove barriers to build a healthier
community, support our most vulnerable
neighbors and ensure more people are
connected to resources that make the
most difference in their lives. In 2018,
we were unable to meet 252 needs in
the community due to lack of funding or
resources. We continue to assess our
community’s top needs and find ways to
help connect people with the resources
they need to live their best life.

3,948

1,493

19,189

252

Phone Calls

Referrals Given

Walk-Ins

Unmet Needs

THE TOP THREE
REFERRALS GIVEN OUT
WERE RELATED TO
FOOD, HYGIENE AND
CLOTHING.

3,571

Food Pantry
Referrals

1,555

Hygiene Related
Referrals

1,354

Clothing Provision
Referrals
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IMPACT AT A GLANCE

WHERE DOES YOUR
MONEY GO?
The percentages below are a break down from the
audited statement of functional expenses in 2017,
$2,836,053.

28% 29% 43%
Health:
$61,584

Financial
Stability:
$58,783

Education:
$88,377

81% 14% 5%

Community
Programs:
$2,305,834

General
Fundraising:
Management: $138,898
$391,321

All of the ways you can learn more about United Way:
www.unitedwayhoco.org
(765) 457-4357
210 W Walnut St
Kokomo, IN 46901
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